
Chamber Prexy Wowan Slugs Thug with Flashlight STEEL MILLS . . .
Chamber of Commerce Presi 

dent Robert Plomert Jr. begins 
his annual vacation on August 2. 

Heading for points north, Plom 
ert will return on September 1.

Dr. Gerald Eastham, first vice 
-president of the Chamber, will be 
'i acting president during Plomert's 

absence.

i A young Torrance housewife 
i last Wednesday night.beat off an 
'assailant who attacked her In the 
back yard of her home, accord 
ing to police.

Mrs. Richard Bowman, of 1611 
Crenshaw Blvd., said she was tak 
ing in the family wash about 9 
p.m. when she was suddenly .grab

bed from behind by a man who 
apparently was lurking in the 
shadows.

Mrs. Bowman and the marau 
der struggled for several minutes 
before she delivered a solid blow 
with a flashlight she had been 
carrying, the victim told Det. 
Capt. Ernest Ash ton.

DOLLAR DAY
AT THE NEW TORRANCE

ARMY & NAVY
1316 SARTORI AYE. (Near Bank of America)

MEN'S

BRIEFS
or UNDERSHIRTS
14-Cut   Com bod 
Yarn   Taped 
Reg. 69c Value

DOLLAR DAY

29
SPORT 
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Seersucker, Solid 
Colors, No Ironing Necessary
HALF PRICE ........

Dollar 
DAY

$1
WORK 
HATS
KHAKI or GREY 

Reg. $1.69 Value

Dollar 
DAY

$1
MEN'S 
T-SHIRTS
Fruit of the Loom 
SOLID COLORS 
DOLLAR DAY . . .

DOLLAR DAY

69
SPORT 
SHIRTS
Long Sleeve*, Washable 
Dan River Ginghams 
and Gabardines 
$4.95 VALUES . . . . .

DOLLAR DAY

2 99

MEN'S 
SLACKS
Gabardine or Sharkskin 
Label Says They Don't 
Wrinkle or Crease 
WERE $7.95 ......

DOLLAR DAY 

$ A 894

WORK 
SHIRTS
Good Quality, Two Pockets 
Sanforized Chambray
Regular $1.69 ......

Dollar 
DAY

$i
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Handkerchiefs
DOLLAR 

DAY
SPECIAL

12
FOR

$1
MEN'S 
SOX
VALUES TO 
75c  NOW . .

DOLLAR DAY

29
SPORT 
SHIRTS
Hawaiian Patterns 
YOUR CHOICE 
Seersucker or Rayons

DOLLAR DAY 

$1 98

NYLON 
JACKETS
Navy Blue, Fully Lined $ 
Zipper Front, Wind 
Proof and Water Proof 
WORTH $6.98 ....

DOLLAR DAY

3 98

SPORT 
JACKETS
Fine Unisec Gabardines 
and Sharkttkina 
ALL COIX)RK 
$?2.95 VALUE .....

DOLLAR DAY

7 89

fintst »f gai rangtij perfect

ON THIS $289.95 

HIGH BROILER RANGE

MURRAY
Now Only $189.95

And Your Old Range, 
Regardless of Condition

'18995

Six wonderful modeli to chooi* 
from! TKree 40", two 36", and 
one 20" wide unitu   ill made to 
the highest standard* by the m*n- 
nfacturen of over 2,000,000 qual 
ity home appliance*! No expense 
bat been »pa red to bring you tome

of the finest ranges on the market 
today. Yet, becaute of new Murray 
ma*s-producfion rtethodt perfect 

ed over the year*, you can buy 
them st money-faring price*! 
Come in and tee your new Murray 
Gat Range at oncel

Beautifully designed 
one-piece top  no 
burner-bowl or front- 
edge teams to clean I

Robertshaw precision 
thermostats. Interval 
timers built into accu 
rate electric clocks!

Giant ovens, porcelain 
enameled, rounded, 
easily-cleaned corners!

High, swing-out, smokt- 
less broiler; extra- 
large I

Large drawers glide on 
silent nylon rollers I

Models with divided or 
grouped burners. 
Ranget can use any 
type gas supply!

Acid and stain resistant 
porcelain enamel!

- NO DOWN PAYMENT   24 MO. TO PAY 
lit PAYMENT SEPT. 10th

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Co.

IIAKKV M. ABRAMSON

1247 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE Phon« 78

(Continued from Page 1)

deadlocked negotiation*.
Under the terms of the new ag 

reement, no employee is required 
to Join the union In order to hold 
his job.

However, each new employee is 
given an application for union \ 
membership. The membership 
automatically becomes effective 
30 days after employment, unless 
the employee notifies the com 
pany in writing that he does not j 
wish to become a union member. 

Pay Hike Retroactive
Other clauses of the new con 

tract call for pay hikes retroact 
ive to March .1, 1952. six paid 
holidays and other benefits.

These are the terms agreed to 
by the union and the major steel 
companies.

1. Increase the job class 1 rate 
by 12' 2 cents and increase the 
spread between job classes by V4 
cent.

2. Six paid holidays, double 
time for holidays worked, with 
appropriate provisions as to eligi 
bility.

3. Increase shift differentials to 
6 cents per hour for afternoon 
shift and 9 cents per hour for 
night shift.

4. Three weeks vacation after 
15 years of service, effective-Jan 
uary 1. 1952.

5. Decrease southern different, 
tial of U. 8. Steel and Republic 
by ft cents an hour. Other differ 
entials of 5 cents or less to be el 
iminated; where in excess to be 
negot fated.

6. Above adjustments to be ef 
fective upon end of strike, except 
that for present employees gener 
al Increase in wage rates speci 
fied in item 1 above will be re 
troactive to March 1, 1952.

7. New agreements to run to 
June 30, 1954, reopenable by eith 
er party as of June 30, 1953, on 
the subject of general adjustment 
of wage- rates only with the right 
to strike or lockout after June 
30, 1953, upon appropriate notice.

8. Charge existing union secur 
ity provisions to provide 15 day 
withdrawal periods for all union 
members at end raV^r than beg 
inning of contract, procedure for 
withdrawal to be the same as set 
fortfl below, unless otherwise ne 
gotiated. Add to existing union 
security provisions, as changed, 
the following provision:

"Each ne wemployee shall sign 
and furnish to the company at the i 
time of his employment an appli- j 
cation card, in duplicate, for mem 
bership in the union, in a form 
agreed to in writing by the com 
pany and the union. A copy of 
such card shall be furnished fa 
the employee. Such application 
card shall provide that it shall 
not become effective until the ex 
piration of 30 days after the date 
of his employment and that 
shall not thereafter become e 
fective if such employee shall mail 
to the company a written notice 
of his election not to become a 
member of the union, which no 
tice shall be postmarked not less 
than 15 days and not more than 
30 days after the date of his em 
ployment. The company shall 
promptly furnish to the union a 
copy of each auch notice received 
by it. If such application shall 
become effective at the expiration 
of such 30 days, one signed copy 
of it shall then be turned over to 
the union. The union shall be giv 
en reasonable opportunity to in 
spect all such notices which shall 
be received by the company.

9. Each company and the union ' 
will complete negotiations as to 
all other contract provisions and   
as to the detailed application of 
the above items, all to the end of 
executing a new collective bar 
gaining agreement as promptly as 
possible. |

10. Upon ratification of this I 
memorandum by the Union Inter 
national Wage Policy Committee, 
the strike will end and the em 
ployees, without discrimination 
because of the strike, will be re 
turned to work as soon an the or 
derly resumption of operations 
permits.

Carrell Oval Sets 
Midget Auto Races

The mighty midgets of the URA 
road over the Carrell half mile 
oval again on Saturday night and 
railbirds predict that one of the 
most thrilling thunderbug cards of 
the year was in store for race 
bugs.

The Gardena racing strip, rated 
as the fastest midget track in the 
west, will draw a field of 40 for 
the time trials which get under 
way at 7 p.m. First scheduled 
event on the eight race card is set 
for 8:30 p.m.

Saturday night's show will be 
free to all youngsters under 12 
If accompanied by an adult. Serv 
icemen in uniform are also gratis 
at the 174th and Vermont oval. 
All seats are $1.50.
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Chamber Growth
(Continued from Page*-!)

members in 1952 has already been 
reached.

In commenting1 on the tremen 
dous growth of the Chamber, Dale 
Isenbcrg, executive secretary of 
the organization, stated. "New 
business men are quick to seek 
membership in a Chamber of 
Commerce as they know people 
have worked hard to make this 
community what it is today. In 
line with this thought the Cham 
ber campaigned successfully for 
Better Schools, more" Efficient 
Government, Effective Public 
Safety Program and stands for 
anything that will make your 
community a better place to live 
and work. New business men also

know people alone don't make a 
community, people working* to 
gether do; and that is where your 
Chamber of Commerce comes in. 
New business men and women are 
anxious to lend a hand in their 
community's development."

Life

Life sometimes seems to be com 
posed of little but slow periods of 
five minutes each, quite often fol 
lowing one another almost indefi 
nitely, like a string of elephants. 
  New York Times.

INCINERATORS..
(Continued from Page 1)

bring Torrance in line with Ix>s 
Angeles city and county regula 
tions on construction and use of 
incinerators.

According to Chief Renner burn 
ing hours are limited to 6 to 10 
a.m., because there is less wind, 
more moisture in the air, less 
chance of smog accumulation, and 
less chance of soiling the neigh- 
bor's washing.

Fire Permit
Uncut grass and weeds growing 

about property may be burned 
from 6 a.m. to 3 p.m., provided 
a fire permit is obtained from the 
fire station, and the burning is at 
all times supervised, the chief 
stated.

The new law also makes it un 
lawful to maintain a fire hazard, 
such as uncut or cut dry grass, 
trash, rubbish, weeds, or papers 
on vacant lots or near homes.

SQUARE FEET ...
(Continued from Page 1)

ranee, the City Council of the City 
of Torrance hereby declares this 
Ordinance to be an urgency meas 
ure, the immediate adoption of 
which 1* necessary for the public 
safety and general welfare, and 
that this Ordinance shall take ef 
fect snd be in full force imme 
diately after the passage and 
adoption hereof.

Language is not only the ve 
hicle of thought, it is a great 
snd efficient instrument in think 
ing.   Sir Humphrey Davy.

QUALITY OFFICE DESKS
(NEW AND USED)

Desk with Typewriter ('omp'tm't $17.8ft 
Clerical Desk .................................... $27.85
60" Commercial Desk'.................... $46.47

60" Inland Bane Walnut
Executive Desk ........................ $79.49

72" Overhang Walnut
Conference Desks .................... $98.00

72" Overhang Oak
Conference Desk .................... $145.00 ..

4t ' other office equipment.
6(P' x 42" Double Desk ..............:..... $67.50
Office Tables .................................. $5.00 up

TORRANCE
DESK & OFFICE *

EQUIPMENT 
1524 CEAVENS AVE.   PHONE TORRANCE 2987
WETAKK TRADE-INS & Bl'Y TSED OFFICE ECjriPMENT

We have ft l«r«;e utork of re 
conditioned typrwrttrm, ndd- 
\nf mnrhlnrn. book rnnen. 
filing cnblnptu (uteri and 
wood), therk proteptor«, e»l- 
fiiliitorn. ftvrlvrl rhnlrn and

FOR 1 YEAR SERVICE
ON TV AND APPLIANCES

YOU CAN BE SURE 
If It's Westinghouse!

Looks Twice as Good 
Lasts Twice as Long 
And Costs Twice as Little

at LEN'S T. V.
1615 W. CARSON TORRANCE

Children s
DRESSES

THIS IS IT! Don't waste a minute. Get in your 

car or grab a bus . . . Our doors open at 10:00 
o'clock on Friday morning. All merchandise ad 
vertised is on a First Come, First Served basis. 
Stocks are limited ... so our advice is that you 
come early!

LULLABYE, COTTON Reg. $2.98

DIAPERS
$498

Bors*
SHORT PANTS 2 SS, 1

$400

LADIES'—Values to $3.98

DRESSES
SUN S/zts 12-44 Reg. $2.79DRESSES (2for$325)

MEN'S Short Sleeves Values to $2.98

LADIES

PLAID

JACKETS

SHIRTS
RAYON—Regular $2.98

I I P Slze8 32 ~ 40

I' Regular $1.59 - 
^ CLJIpTC Special for Only

BOYS' FLUORESCENT

BATHING TRUNKS

00 

$4751

$449i
SEERSUCKER

PAJAMAS
Regular 2.98

$198

SIZES 34-40

WOMEN'S Values to $5.95

Casuals & $|88 
Play Shoes
ODD LOTS

Exclusive A gent K:
"AIR STEP" SHOES FOR WOMEN 

"KALI-STEN-IKS" SHOES FOR CHILDREN

3 - *1$400COTTON 80 Square

PRINTS
Cannot Mention Brand Name, But You Will Recognize It Immed.

RAYON—Reg. 89c to $7.00 Yd. *% $400

PRINTS 2^.1
$400 Regular $7.39PANELS «""-'"-

."CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED"

RUM'S
OEPT.
STORE

1261 SARTORI AYE. TORRANCE 2611


